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Windows Media Load Simulator consists of four modules: Windows Media Load Simulator Module, User Interface, Network Configuration, and Logging. The Windows Media Load Simulator Module is the core of the test and its functions include: initializing the simulator, configuring the simulator, logging the results of each test, and controlling the simulator. Windows Media Load Simulator User Interface: The User Interface displays the configuration and
parameters used in the tests. The User Interface can be configured to run tests in three different modes: simulator, scripted, and static. The simulator mode simulates the Windows Media Player behavior of connecting to a streaming media server by using a user's credentials. The scripted mode creates a scenario using code that specifies the initial state of the Windows Media Player instances, their behavior, and the server's behavior. The static mode creates a preset
scenario that specifies the initial state of the Windows Media Player instances and the server's behavior. The User Interface is also configured to prompt the user for authentication credentials and to filter out requests made by the client computers. The User Interface supports the following authentication modes: anonymous, Windows Media Player default (also called Normal authentication), and Windows Media Player with administrative username and password
(also called elevated authentication). To run simulated tests under elevated authentication, the User Interface prompts the user for a username and password. It then uses those credentials to connect to the server. The server can run simulated tests under elevated authentication. Network Configuration: The Network Configuration module includes three components: a server network, a client network, and a router network. The server network is a network consisting
of the server and the client computers, the client network is a network consisting of the client computers, and the router network is a network consisting of the client computers and the router. The Network Configuration module can be used to configure the network for the tests. For more information about configuring a server network, see the “Server Network Configuration” section. The client computers can be any computers running the Windows Media
Player. The default configuration is to simulate five client computers. The five computers are placed in the United States and each of the five computers requests a video stream from the Windows Media server. The client computers can be configured to request video streams from a particular geographical location and can be configured to generate requests at a specific time. The client computers can also be configured to request video streams from two different
locations and can be configured to generate requests randomly. The Network Configuration module includes four properties that can be configured to simulate different conditions: Geographic Data
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KeyMacro was developed to help Windows Media Load Simulator users monitor the performance of Windows Media servers. KeyMacro creates a report that contains information about the instances of Windows Media Player that ran during the test. KeyMacro can also be configured to perform a nightly log rotation. KEYMACRO Performance Requirements: KeyMacro performs like the Windows Media Player object browser. When the object browser is
opened, KeyMacro adds and removes objects from the directory depending on the test conditions. KeyMacro does not perform a live log rotation. Instead, KeyMacro monitors for the creation of the Windows Media Load Simulator log files that are created when running tests with Windows Media Load Simulator. When the log files are created, KeyMacro backs up the log files periodically to make sure that the log files are not lost. The log rotation information is
stored in the Windows Registry. KEYMACRO License: KeyMacro is freeware. Install instructions: KeyMacro is distributed with Windows Media Load Simulator 9 Series. The installer package includes KeyMacro. It also includes Windows Media Load Simulator, which is required to run KeyMacro. Features: KeyMacro monitors server performance and creates reports that contain information about the instances of Windows Media Player that ran during the test.
KeyMacro can also create a log file for the Windows Media Load Simulator log. KeyMacro also contains an optional feature that performs a backup of the log files daily. If no log file is created for the test, KeyMacro creates a new log file. To access KeyMacro, double-click the Windows Media Load Simulator entry on the Start menu, or click the Windows Media Load Simulator icon on the desktop. KeyMacro appears in the Windows Media Load Simulator tool
window. To access KeyMacro, double-click the KeyMacro icon on the Windows Media Load Simulator toolbar. KeyMacro appears in the Windows Media Load Simulator tool window. Figure 1: Windows Media Load Simulator. The Windows Media Load Simulator toolbar has many tools and settings. To turn on KeyMacro, click the KeyMacro toolbar button. KeyMacro appears in the Windows Media Load Simulator tool window. The KeyMacro toolbar appears
on the bottom of the Windows Media Load Simulator tool window. Figure 2: KeyMacro toolbar. The toolbar has the following buttons: Options: Control the behavior of KeyMacro. It can be configured to display several types of information. This 1d6a3396d6
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Windows Media Load Simulator simulates a large number of real-world clients making streaming media requests to a Windows Media Services 9 Series server. The resulting load on the server can be analyzed and used to determine its capacity, availability, and performance. Load Simulator requires Windows Media Services 9 Series, either Windows Media Services 9.1 or Windows Media Services 9.0. Key Features: Runs on one or more client computers.
Simulates thousands of client requests. Microsoft Windows Media Player is used as the client application to stream media from the server. Simulates multiple concurrent streams for different content providers and multicast streams for a single content provider. User names and passwords can be assigned to the simulated clients. Simulates users connecting from different geographical locations to the server. Can simulate a real-world load to determine server
performance. Can create an alert when performance begins to degrade or when the server stops responding. Can generate a detailed report when simulation is complete. Windows Media Load Simulator is used in the following scenarios: Support planning, development, and testing of Windows Media Services servers. Assess server capacity, availability, and performance in a real-world configuration. Assess the impact of a heavy user load. Identify potential
bottlenecks or server capacity problems. Evaluate the impact of a server configuration change. Assess server and network performance before or after a hardware or software upgrade. Testing Unicast Streams: To test unicast streams, Windows Media Load Simulator uses Microsoft Windows Media Player, version 9.0 or 9.1, installed on the computer executing the load simulator. The computer's IP address and port number must be set in the load-test
configuration. The user of Windows Media Player must accept the message dialog that states that the program will use 100% of the computer's CPU and other resources and may be using an Internet connection. To initiate a connection to the server, the simulated client must connect to the server's multicast group or multicast port. In other words, the client must be listening to that port on the server's IP address to receive the multicast stream. To add a user name
and password, run the Windows Media Player, version 9.0 or 9.1, on the computer executing the load-test configuration, and accept the dialog that displays information about accepting Windows Media Player's new user name and password. To add multiple users, run the Windows Media Player, version 9.0 or

What's New In?

Windows Media Load Simulator provides the capability to simulate a real-world load on a server. The load-test results on the server can be viewed in a log. The results of the server load test can be compared against an accepted threshold (which may be set by the administrator). The statistics collected from Windows Media Load Simulator can be used to determine the server's maximum capacity, availability, and performance. Microsoft Windows Media Load
Simulator also provides the capability to analyze and monitor an active Windows Media server. This feature is designed to alert an administrator when server performance begins to degrade or when the server stops responding. Using Windows Media Load Simulator is a two-step process. It is composed of two components: The Windows Media Load Simulator client component: The Windows Media Load Simulator client component is a small utility that simulates
a large number of client requests on a server. The client communicates with the Windows Media server through a socket API. The Windows Media Load Simulator server component: The Windows Media Load Simulator server component is a Windows Media Services 9 Series-based application that tests the server's capacity, availability, and performance. Windows Media Load Simulator is designed to run on one or more client computers to simulate a large
number of client requests. The client communicates with the Windows Media server using a TCP/IP protocol. Limitations: Windows Media Load Simulator does not support the Network Level Authentication (NLA) protocol. NLA is required for server-to-server authentication. The server receives user names and passwords that are used to perform client-to-server authentication. Windows Media Load Simulator supports Windows Media Services 9 Series server
authentication only. The following protocols are not supported: The DTLS (Diameter/Transport Layer Security) protocol. The DHT (Diameter Hosted Switching) protocol. The TLS (Transport Layer Security) protocol. Microsoft recommends that the Windows Media Load Simulator server be located in the same location as the Windows Media Services 9 Series server. When testing a real-world environment, it is advisable to limit the number of simulated clients
to a value that does not exceed the maximum number of concurrent live connections of the server, which is typically 1,000. See also Windows Media Server Microsoft Windows Media Services 9 Series Microsoft Windows Media Services (Media Foundation) Notes Further reading Universal Plug and Play (UPnP) and Media Service Discovery (MSD) (April 28, 2001). Microsoft Corporation (June 1, 2002). Microsoft Corporation (December 17, 2002). MSDN
Magazine (November 2003). IETF MMS Working Group (June 2004). Microsoft Corporation (December 18, 2004). References External links Windows Media Load Simulator Server - Details, System Requirements, and Download Windows Media Load Simulator - Details, System Requirements, and Download Category:Microsoft Windows multimedia software![
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System Requirements:

PC Requirements: Minimum: OS: Windows 7/8/8.1/10 (64-bit versions only) Processor: Intel® Core™ i3, i5 or AMD® Athlon™ Memory: 4 GB RAM Graphics: Nvidia® GeForce® GTX 650 or AMD Radeon® HD 7870 DirectX®: Version 11 Network: Broadband Internet connection Storage: 35 GB available hard drive space Recommended: OS: Windows 7/8/8.
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